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21 CANADIAN HORSE EXCHAN6Eimi Off IH ALBERTA 

BOTH « CONFIDENT
RIN6ER AT JAMAICA TRACK 

CATARACT WAS fRECKMAI Save Your 
Regrets

1 60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.

Auction Every Monday and Thursday at 11 a. m.
PHONE MAIM 2116.
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Conservatives, The, Admit a Misplay 
in Working Campaign on 

Strict Party Lines.

Inter-Association League Holds Ban
quet and Presents Trophies to 

Champion Team.

Business Men who come 
in here to buy Office Fur
niture, and see the famous 
•‘Macey " Filing Cabinets, 
express the regret that they 
had not seen them before 
buying some other. , It’s 
too bad, of course, but you 
needn’t do it. If you’ve a 
mind to see every other 
Filing Cabinet that's Snade, 
do so by all means, but see 
the “Macey" before you 
buy, and save regrets. It 
is the best Filing Cabinet 
made. ” Seeing is believ
ing,” you know.

Diamond, Top Weight, Won Stake 
Race—favorites fail at 

Latonia. È-
Hire

Heavy Draught
Tbs fourth sosu.1 bsnquet of tbs Inter- Edmonton. Alta. Ont.. (^^1 PUfOOSB

arer-tollon Baseball League wa* held at —Nominations bore generally passed UVWVI Ul I HI pvuv 
Nasmith's parlors teat nlgbt. The fesiuie off quietly, and Liberals, with at least Djljjnn fllif) 
of the erenlng wss the presentation of bo.d,|lwo o>ore candidates in the Held, ex- u,,w

ellrer sod bronze medal, to tbe member.!pregs themselves couttdent of victory. FiriVIflfi IlnrSP^ 
of tbe auccesatnl tiAma in tbe fonr sections;0n tb# other conservatives are IVIIIV Hwl
of tbe league, which comprises 27 club., re|ylng strongly on a campaign among ! 
and more tbs» «V players. the silent voters, and claim rnajorl 1

j. C. Beyer, tbe president Of tbe league, llte, In all but one of the seats south 
occupied tbe chair and made the presents- of Bed Deer, and In four north of toe
ss&.&'Ksrsr»: ““«t ,m be tb, noun* m

ossebaii v-ared tbruout toe season, sun tlie campaign, and a thoro canvass will be 
tact tost tbeir a meteor standing nad been nuule of all accessible districts by 
preserved witbrot a blsmleK Jfrrelra nwd- partles before the final poU on

*■ The Coneerv.tive. fully rc- 
Uo behalf of tbe Alerta the champion, of, «H*e that they are fighting against tbe 

tbe senior divto.on, their manager, A. 1. organised machinery of two govern- 
Cooper was made tbe recipient Of 12 soA mente, and, perhaps, are at last dear- 
meuals. for tbe Manhattan», C, Lambert, ; ly conscious of a great mistake In 
%SaMJ.er;iwa‘ ^’w,?,^.Wi.U,,^.Tonb,r dîrê t*cUc. made in determining at the 
SVwe^ rtme^utTby ^riFwaSXr. R*d Deer convention to fight on 
tbeir mena gerund they also received direr straight party lines, rather than on 
medals The Brosdriew*. represented by tbe broad, non-partisan issue treely 
Ewart Blaln, received brouxe mettais. / ’ presented to them by coerclonlpte.

H. V. Kirkpatrick of the V.M.C.A, team Prominent workers all tell the same
M K W&Æ5 « -?te ^r?,st"evenfth^th^b^b.,nV!n 

ÎSrVUH* PÆ. ShnZeTarSJ&ao1 J^»«Ty Tmeth^î

of tbe league, w»s etoo made tbe recipient, by which the new province hue been 
of a medal for tbe satisfactory way In robbed of autonomy In practice, wlilla 
which he discharged the arduous dutl • con- gramed ,t name. '

' “*A^nïltîiu2f lrttotlSbl*e In connection At Conservative headquarters It Is 
witiTtbe ilreseutsUon were tbe roerotier* realized that the only hope of success 
of tbe executive committee, Fred Brlgden, lies In a big Liberal turnover, which 
and J. H. Crocket. physical director of tb - alone could offset machine foreign 
Ï.M.C.A. The Central Y.M.C.A. Mando- vote Curiously enough, Grlesbach s 
lln. Banjo and was present, d iupporteri here are every day picking
Ziïiïï? “S"*"1 pnt 10 i up courage In face of general depres-
ceptable manner. _______ ‘.ion, and even express themselves as

IN BATTING AND FIELDING.

Always on 
Hand for 
Private Sale

fOD Hew Tort. Oct SL—Tbe horse Cataract, 
which wan withdrawn from tbe last race 
yesterday, was positively Identified at the 
Jamaica track to-dny by J. J. McCatferty is 
tbe horse Freckman, stolen from the Oak- 
lawn track, California, last February, and 
which never boa appeared until yesterday. 
Tbe borae waa painted on tbe bead and bind 
legs, and after he wna washed several Uorat- 
meu idea tided him. freckmsn was entered 
In tbe alxtit race aa a 5-yesr-old roalue-i, 
having never sUrted. A big killing wtwj 
planned with bint, and be would probab-y ■ 
nave won, aa be worked out mile In Lex, 
and the nebi which be waa to meet of au 
ordinary kind, tbe race being lor mal-i-ns, 
g years old and upward*. Ulamoml, -atry 
lug top wclgbt, US pounds, easily won me 
iiow.nu» » ta km by a nail-length from lb: 
favorite. Monet, with Fustian third. Two 
favorites won. nummary ;

First race, selling, U furlongs—Plato u 
1UU utebaffuer). 5 to 1, 1; Bruibup, Hat (new. 
ell), 2 to 1. 2; Emergency, Ju5 til. 8 ml lb), 
3 to L ». Time 1.13. Consideration. to.. 
White, Invincible, Xinnasquaw, Water Mir
ror. Little Bnttercup. Cutter and Hannibal 
Bey also ran. Cognomen ran away and

-
Oer. Yi

II AMERICA’S CLIP RACE CERTAIN.
I00 It Seem, tor 1607, According to 

-X. Y. Developments.*
fX.gM.Kd).

Hew York, Oct. SL—It develop*! last 
Sight that Hlr Thomas Upton's wish to 
is» for tbe America’s Cup under tbe pren
ant role of racing measurement will be 
mie possible - this winter. Xbe nest ton- 
set for the famous trophy will be under

[100 HORSESINITED, à

tradition* thst will Eire challenger* MU AT AUCTION
Thursday, November 2nd, 1905, at 11 a.m.
Including consignments from Mr. John Duncan, Peterboro; Mr. William 
Duncan, Peterboro; Mr. W. Wilkin,on, Hamilton; wLm
Wilson, Kingston ; Mr. J. H. Douglas, Warkworth ; Mr. Gerrge Watts, 
Thames ville, end Dr. J. D. O’Neil of London.

aiil cbsocs of winning, and a race In

the Yacht Karin, As
sociation of Long lidaad hound last night 
ins sMOClatlon wss Invited to confer with 
IC Sew York Yacht Club and elect ilcle- 
OIM to the International yachting -.ouveu- 
uon to be be id this winter In England. At 
the meeting abroad a mil versa I uira wire- 
meat rule will be adopted. Both the New 
Y«k Club and Long Island Association 
lover the present American rule, and ae 
all the English clubs do, it will In all pro- 
babilty be adopted.

Oliver E. Cromwell, chairman ef the re
gatta committee of the New York Club, and 
a member of the Long Island Association, 
Mid loot uigUt that In his opinion a new 
geftnder would be built as soon ae a chal
lenge I» received and that tbe boat would 
be 5u mltutea faster then the Bella nee over 
g an-mile course.

ED.

WANTED
I. Apply to 
orld Office,

CITY HALL SQUARE. si

was withdrawn. . ; • 1 1-1 <------------
Yo^irtÆ i^L"ÎM£

K %Ti VnSkZ ~~l*2*Petyrumry** we!"known performer o-

,U° "“race. 1% nil les—Miss Crawfcwd, -06 g '^^^^blî^n^Æ
JT JW (!<oT;i. iïïJziïËïlÏM year*ln tKM

Time 1.531-3. Ostrich. IKttle Platt sud j A Weinberg who, with bis trainer, #. 
bailor Boy elao ran. j McCafferty, could readily Identliy the

Fourth race tbe Uownnnn «takes, selling ,|lpged ringer if. as declared, It waa real y 
6 furlongs—Diamond, 11» (Martini, 11 to Kreckmau1; Monet. 108 («ewell), 3 to 0. 2: F-« hr V
ms (O'Connell), 10 to 1, ». Time L13 4-*. ___ _________  „ _ ,
King Pepper siio ran. Report Thnt Tart War May End.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—L rd Cincinnati, Oct. 3L—Cincinnati has come 
Badge. 106 (W. Knapp). 11 to 10, 1; Conan- to be a good deal of a centre for tbe turf 
elo IL, 90 (Uarurrl, 20 to 1. 2; Gold P ear, war news, and the'latest report to-nlgnt 
104 (L. Smith). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 4-3. Jane |„ to tbe ettect that despite all Ulk of 
Hotly, Crestfallen. Bronrewlng, Cabinet, prcpernllona for continued coudlct, effort 
Ismalllan, Gaylord and Elle* also ràn is making to arrange

Sixth race, 3% furlongs—Cousin Kite. 110 trwbles.
(Notter), 12 to 1, 1; lolande 110 (Dickson-. There la evidently no expecutloo on tbe 
10 to 1, S; Helen Porter, 110 (O'Neill). 3 to ot the Highland Para Jockey Club 
1. 3. Time 1.08. Florasomle. Boyal China. that lt wlu be Interfered with In Its opera-
Bnby Star, Usury and Margaret Angela also tloDe ou tne northern circuit next season,
ran. I Walter O. Parmer who, with George M.

Hf i.cile of Detroit, controls the northern 
Kmeen for Harvard. Latonia Favorites Lose. ' cncult, outlined some of the plana for

Cambridge Maas, Oct. 31.—An Innovation Cincinnati. Oct. 31.—Only one favorite next season while at totoula. "We bat 
wlil“be made ln^ Harvard aquatics this won at I-atonla to-day. Outsider» and eec- thv best year up npfth that we «v« cx- 

-cuomicement having been made last ond choices captured the other six evens, ptrierced. Why, tbe windup at Windsor 
î&t^tSTrowlM aotborttira that in In the fonrtb event four horse# flolahed showed a better gate than the 
îhîfcNovemtlKr regatta the Enghab system noses apart Bather Boyal. an outsider, win- meeting at HigbUnd Park, and they bad 

raie» would be introduced, nlng. Track muddy. Hnmmary : eight good stakes there, too. We wlll abau-
authorities waa First race 3 furlongs—Poetry. 106 (M— don HighUud Park and spend a let of

n^^ th*aJurreM.lo:i of *0 V Fllley, the Intyre), 7 to 2, 1; Minnehaha, 110 (Mor is), money In Ottlng Windsor up, and that
^rt2F*^riatV crew who m an 7 to 1, 2: Trlaanee. Ill) (Troxler). 13 to 5, 3. pU,nt will be brought up to date. Aa to

2?hhîh and a graduate of tbe Time 1.06 4-S. Gorgeons. Sibylla. A-traea Fort Erie, our lease there has two year»
^Ulhman tW birth and a graduate m in* p ,, Jcet ,, Ula M.. Cut Glass and w run, and while there may be a change

will w given a trial in the I.ntle Mac also ran. of landlords, we will be the.tenant» just
The system will iw given a Irma u. gecond race 1 mile—Sincerity Belle. 93 ,ue Mœe.

,â<eî.bet UM.eto Sev^tonud win continue (Hicks). 9 to ft. 1: Hortensia 106 («he»'. ..w cegM still be running at Windsor 
regatta will begin Nov. 13 and win continue )o , „rIlb„,r 1(,i (Allen) 1" to 13 or Fort Erle, but 1 don't believe In giving

"i,limiting" system provld-m Time L46 4-8. J. P. Mayberry. Algonquin, tbe pab,u. overdose of racing, and that,
.srb,.ii: *1^, at?rted at dUffcreut Percy Green, Falrrnlan. Dungannon and j tLrLk, I. the reason we were w gOrcem)- 
that the boats be aurtea at mu Madlaoii Square also ran. (U| tbla season."
tin es, and I» In the uaturi of a pursuit Th|rd r,‘C(, furlongs—Clydeo, 1<X>

host that -• overtaken being de (mcp„, 12 to 1 1; Full «way, MM (Ko r-- 
glared out of the race. ncr) 20 to 1. 2; Melster Karl, 100 (Alim), I

----------- 7 to 1 3. Time 1.281-5. Gallant Cavale.
Good Bias nad Corbett Drew. Nevermore. Simon Ken), f.n-lr l‘S W 

Chelsea Mass., Oct. 31.—Kid Goodman frpd Josette. Frlendleaa, Phlora and log cocslderable Interest In the borae cti-
of^Boston and toung Corbett of Denver He<<rn<l Mate also ran. cles, as tbe free-for-all la made up of .he
went 1Û rounds to a draw here to-ui.bt. Xbe Fourth race. furlongs-R-ther Royal, best ami fastest borae* that Toronto can
dectitoo was not well received by the crowd, ,m (Morr)<) 12 to 1. 1: Eleanor Howard, legist of. The same is to sulkies .hobbles Btrathdee (BtM.) ....
.«Corbett who was In poor condition, to* lfl0 (gw,in> 7 to 1, 2; Bid «liver, 113 (Till- allowed. The fleld Is a very large one. Walsh (B.)
fh- comt twice, In the tenth and twe.ftu 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.28 3-5. Mallory The following are the entries: James Thomas
rounds’111 Goodman did all the leading after £"r”0™i. .Jigger, Nine. Van Hope. 8orr-1 Bmwell s Dr. IL, J. A. Chantier » Harry Beatty
the third round. Top and Flying Charcoal also- ran. g„ William Robinson's Velma, C. H. An- Bead (Bt.M.) ....

At the start the contest gave every ap- Fifth race rt fnrlonge—Mllt'.ades. 101 I Me- d-rsor.'s Farmer Boy, T. Fitzgerald’s John Bay (E.) .......
warance of being a hard-fought one, mid Intrrp) 13 }« 5, 1; Tarn MW (Troxler) 1-> alley, James McDowell's William C. Chaa. Byrne (Bt.M-) --.
mr three rounds Goodman could make littie tn , 2. calabash. 101 (Dlggins). 7 to », L «now's Uttle Boy, James Lamb's Emma McGuire (Bt.M.)
Impression ou Ills opponent. Time 1.212-3. Prince of Pleas hisie tor ^ p Maber's Berth* W„ J. W. Holman's Love (B.)

* *'*-• **—-■■**" wio iriemow • «A \füHahIha ...—» fM|— —v rIso flvc other clflsoot McMnlkin (R>) »#•##»*
Baldwin (8t.M.) ..........
Phelan (B.) .........

C. M. CARROLL,
PROPRIETOR.

BY F. B I 
an manufaetasrâidelpbta, Pa.; pul 

(Iso ct i-erlekrs
«57 GermantaSml

THOMAS INGRAM,
auctioneer.Third

4U

KB WANTED 1»
hculatlon Denari 
te-sereet. ;

/By Appointment T» 1/ J
/It Matthews’ Laws Bowltsg Clsb.

sssæfgiï
», tiring of reports from tbe executive, re- 
freshment and toornement committees,

Zm Sr.tSi.lSSS. S1K?.k;
conmlttee to the cflect that the club bold 
an annual dinner, also that tne Club be 
{armed Into a joint stock company.

Z
3 K.

•ar-gulne of beating Cross by a small 
I majority. Outside the foreign element, 
the electorate here 1» particularly in- 
lightened.

1100 month
under bend: 

in America.
; write toe < 
Telegraphy, 
Atlanta, Ga, 
Tex- 8s 1 y

f».

exemples Royals Ahead Is City 
Baseball Championship Series. H. M. THE Kinaa public settlement cf RECENTLY WED, TIRES OF LIFE.The following are the averages for the 

aeries of games played by tbe Boyal Cana
dian* and 8t. Mary'» Baseball Clubs for tbe 
city Championship. The champion Boyal 
Canadians lead In both bitting and fielding. 
St. Mary* take the lead In stolen bases :

—Results of Game».—
Oct. 21—Bo/al Canadian ». Sti Marys <k 

(Awarded by umpire.)
Oct. 26—Boyal Canadians 8. St. Marys 4. 
Oct. 28—Boyal Canadians 6, 8t. Mary» 6.

—Team Batting and Stolen Base».—
A.B, B, H. S.B. P»t-

.... 73 11 1» « 2-tkl
.............. 70 9 17 9 -243
—Tem Fielding—

P.O. A.
62 23

Woman Takes Landaaam, Bat Her 
Lie Is Saved. V

not necessary
to pey ■ high price ior* superior 
hend-finiehed guaranteed pipe.
d®) FP” ■"eolf “

•Sad prices. They have the lat
est improvements. Mouth-piece* 
ere of the finest grade ember, 
howl» of specially selected briar, 

pipe* are put op in finest 
grade buckskin cases 

with bockskin lining», giving 
them weering qualifie» not ob
tained in moat line*. Ask your 
dealer to show them

Mrs. Emily Collett le another of 
those who think the easiest way out 
of wordly trouble le thru death. Yes
terday evening she took a large dose 
of laudanum, but she wee caught in 
the act, a little bit too late, but m 
time to take her to St. Michael's Hos
pital and save her life.

Mrs. Collett lived at 100 Vlctorla-lane 
E. Pet. with her husband .a painter. They have 
7 A)15 only been in Canada three months.

....................  51 23 14 .644 They met on shipboard and married
—Pitchers.— _ „ after they arrived here.

H. Pass. BO. WP. Peti qj, Monday Mrs. Collett left her home 
Phelan (B ) won 2.. 17 12, 12 ^ ^ and to<* a room with Mrs. Culverhouim. 
Bead (St.M.) lost 2 19 5 15 1 MO m victoria-street. U was there she

P.Oa7 B. p.B, Pet. took tbe doee which she thought would

Wiggins (IM.M.V::: ïi Î I i %«: PrTÎlro wwL 'ago Mr». Collett tried to 
In stolen basra tbe leaders are : Baldwin: eut her throat with a razor. She also 

(Bt.M.) 4, Thomas (Boyal») 3. Cadmau (»■) threatened to do harm to her husband, 
and Bead (Bt.M.) 2 each. rt thought the unfortunate woman 1«

RAILWAY AND 
Ically taught by 
for gradnetm. it 

-minion School at 
log, 9 East 14s

h.r H. the FHieee ep Wauw
summer

r PACKER rot 
muet have sen* 

ryce, 4*9 Quaes-
Boyal Can. ... 
«t. Marys .

'■ LRATOB8, MAKS- 
Ions—821 week. Boyal Can. 

8L Marys ...
»»#•##•»»»*

i
ST-CLA88 DIX-- 

the Mataiwnlek 
h" $18 per month.
1 apply. Cbopjt

Driving Club Matinee.
The Toronto Driving Club a matinee this 

afternoon at tbe exhibition track la creat-
ENEBAL SER 
L-ood wages. Ap- 
r. J- sepb-street

HEYE8 BROTHERS 
Wholesale Distributors tot CanadaA h> Pet. not sane.hr. ENERGETIC 

ag- nt. must he a 
Ir to F. Britton,
r --k Ins. Co.

AI4 i4 Toronto, CamadaBACK UP THE COLONIES. “Black* White”
LEADS

0
A3»7dBu*
A2tt florae Government Crttlelsed for Its 
.378 itntsg. Toward V. S,

7
7riONEBY AND 

young man bâv- 
expefienre. good 

-tresser préféra kl. 
A. II. Stratton k

8
.33.-13

ImperialAssociated Press Cable.)
Oct. 81.—Referring to the 

Newfoundland and American dispute 
The Standard criticizes the Indisposi
tion of the home government to «tip- 
port the colony. Tho It desire» to main
tain good relations with the united 

Enthusiasts Meet and Talk Abent states, it 1» not the business of the 
Rink and Team—Organise Tbs radar home statesmen always to see thru the

spectacle of the other side, when ques- 
Guelpb, Oct. 81—There wee s fairly large U(Mlg tnvoIvlng Greater Britain arise, 

attendance at the reorganisation meeting Canada, conclude» The Standard, set 
of the Guelph Hockey Club on Monday even- a nobte example of Imperial patriotism 
lng, but no club was organized. This was when she accepted the settlement of the 
not because of » lack of interest on the Alaska boundary dispute, obnoxious as 
psrt of hockey enthusiasts, nor was It be- It was In
cause condition» did not warrant ‘be '‘’‘ “‘‘.i'^ut the”mother country may rely on 
tlou of a team, but it waa owing to the fa t tJje ^(.abnegation of the colonies 
that the rink committee did not have tbeir once too o(ten. Their trust In the pow- 
report ready for presentation. er 0f the mother country to protect

An adjournment waa consequently mede them necessarily carries with it the ex- 
nntll Thursday evening, when all arra.-ge- that they will be protected,
mente will be In a more prognealve stage. 
and tbe officers will Be appointed. Aa to 
a rink, there are twi deals on foot, and 
either one of them Is worthy of support.
The old Petrie rink may he acquired and 
Improved, or a.new dome rink may be c n- 
strncted. The latter would require about 
four weeks for completion.

At to a team, sufficient to say that in 
Guelph at present there Is better material 
than there lias been for several years; so a 
good, fast team la assured.

10 (Canadian
London,:»5 «fca--Girl? Port WortbP VM^fnney and Malleable There

to be decided.

7
7

,2SflVYoong Tippler Championship. also ran.
For tbe young bird cbampioimulp of Can- Sixth race. It* jnllea—Etn-hlMo, Ire IFree^ 

ada^beld^by tee CaMdlanlti^httycra Uuin men), ^toj- m,^e. g 18. Time Fort Erie May Rave SeconA Track. 
L,l '.Ghi murs and i L Slmpaou of To- 2'08 2-5. Di-liislon. Apolla, Show Girl, Ti te Buffalo, Get. 30.—«ecretaly Walter O.

7" J-” waftssass ts
rh,mm1ou.h7n Ktthct l» nJw o|,. -i to ' to 1. 2; Plautus. 104 (Dlggins). S to 1. 3. „ 8Ulon ln ccrtttlu quarters. When askid

rauilve a challenge from anyone In Canada. Time 2.06 4-3. r"ra,',12î*,r,''r*’ A<U M ' Mf, regarding tbe reported sale ot the track to 
Iftrlve a cnauenge a > Eleanor and Freealas also ran. | yau -f. ytuart and John Madlgau, Mr. Par-

had pur-

.2308It VTED.

K AS LADIE«* 
Box 123. Niagara Overcoat,

Attention
HOCKEY IN GUELPH. »

James Baehanan t Ce.
LIMITED

■ALB-

Scotch Whisky DMHIere We are putting hundreds 
of overcoats in shape nowa
days with our pressing and 
cleaning, with a few stitches 
or a few buttons if they’re 
needed.
dresser» join our

CLK9. 2tr TO 
■» Munson. 211 said he understood that they 

1 Caeca of Ringing. ebaaed the controlling Interest, but that
ted ringing at Jamaica on this will not affect the lease held by the

metPrinters’ Tenpin League.
This evening tbe Printer»' League will 

open tbe season In the Labor Temple al
leys, when The «tar will play the k lem- 
lugs and The News Tbe Telegram. Thurs
day atiercoon games will be between The 
Msll and Tbe Globe and Tbe World Ex
tras. Friday night the Book-Boom» play 
the Hvnter-Boae and Kllgours tbe Bryant 
Pies*.

Noted Cases of Staging.•4
The attenu’tco ringing at uaiuen n -■ »-— this will not anect tne lease neiu uj me

___recalls that in the last two years Here} park Club, which baa two more
have been two other noted cakes. une year» to run. Then be added: 
horse known as Fiddler won at Morris -w* will renew our lease In 1907 If ev- 
I’ark, and a number of men In Chicago w o elyt),jUg Is satisfactory, but If tbe new
bad tbe tip on tbe horse won a large am- or ,u r, desire to conduct tbe plant we will
onnt of money on him. The horse w»» not b|,lld another track juat across the river
backed at tbe track, but In tbe ont-oi-to»a, (rom Buffalo ou property which we have 
poolrooms. an option on. We are not worrying about

Two winters ago a horse called Hiram tbe mutter- ,» .we will race at Fort Erie 
Johnson run and won at New Grlcan»— He a, we nave always done."
gras also suapeeted of being a riugri. a bna been known for some time that
large amount of money was won on ntm. MeH)rg Parmer, Ileudrie and Price have 
After bis race he mysteriously ,a»,.p^).are , option ou a piece of property at Fort
and no trace of him wat erer tovua. on which they Intend to build a track

Ten years ago a horse know ». og ^ ^ eyent o( tbe|r the lease rf
«porting Notes. Bndgett ran ,n ,th*HTTe*t2, iSl-nfled eUct- the track that la said to have lieen pnr-

Bllly Ryan, the ftyracnae lightweight, won much money. He waa Uteiitine l cUcwd t,y Messrs. Stuart and Madlgan. It 
has been matched to meet Art «limns uf wards a* Tanner Monday quiet!- I» situated much nearer tbe ferfy than tbe
Akron, Ohio, for ten round» at Plttabnrg, The Jam»1» 'borre CUaract piestnt site, being within easy walking
Nov b. bld,dh,t olh, reL ?hc naddo- k 1- 7m m distance of tbe boat landing and convenient

There will be no aide bet to tbe Jimmy "he* ln«!t r* et whleh^wns for maidens, tb ■ to the railroad. 
tiartiuer-MUte (Twin) Sullivan match, thelaet race vi« u„,Q|ly , tarte I. This fact bad been a closely guarded »e-
•cbtiiuled to take place at Frisco., The Jfftrials thmi fnformed the negro train- cret by those who knew of the plans of

A ban Francisco despatch says Jimmy The offlrtal* tneu ini r ^ wm,|d tbe Highland Park Club until Secretary
Coffrolh 1» negotiating with Bob Fitxsim- V'° ‘‘La|7the^,mnl ,w,ng „s a Pel nier made It puhllp In hi» interview at
S«ma and Jack O'Brien to box tor the mid- fTThat he was not registered, aa re Nashville last nlgbt.
dlenc-lght championship In NovemU-r. Cof- "««J "Vth the regîstraf of the Jockey. ------------
troth expects to aemre the November tier- 9 jn the stud book there la relis-1 , B„n,,
mit from tbe aupervlsors and perhaps he , '“h a name as Cataract, with the Two Mile Trotting Record,
may captura the December- one us well. *"■ d tueua an |T,n „„ y„t,rdny’a Philadelphia, Oct. 31.—M. Bryan the hay
O lirleu baa already agreed to tight before ; * r™ „,n^ i,v Niagara out of Cha lntte After gelding trotter, owned by XAIlllam Rob nsou
the X one mile Club. A challenge came over : J photographer had taken a picture of the to-day broke the worlds two-mlle record,
the wire on Saturday night from Bob to ?.,,!!«(, .nd of the trainer, the latter was which haa atood for 40 years. The tint-
Jack, no Coffi’otb van eaally make the* j hmuebt Itefor? th^ *tewar<is and qu#stloned. m'a» 4.45. The beat previoue record w*i ^ *"7" --- -- -
'"jtwas settled on Monday for tbe third ; ,7^0*»'Vtoe^ir..0^: îi^ieZ^ *&t?!t.i1 It fonni advisable to

“t t’înduLÆ.hriîte wlir'tükî’^thë ^“r"i.d v1«ter.WM ma""gln" b'm tur ^«rrtbl^y\^m”,,,wm, ra“w'trlvenL1 to'uch‘.'n* *“b^ g."te mon^I] mund.nrt/jf such te crmvtotedfortive

•T&vsirss»». a-.- JÇ&Sése xsffiz kjsss.'K «“1

report from Hamilton, Ont., to tbe effe-t for ««me horsemen thought they saw bun:- rime hy 9JÔ aTft' ^ Veariaang will mrelvoe tne junior delegate nee is
taat Dan T. Stewart and John Msddtgau, uug attempU to diacolor or alter the natu» 3.00, 4A4, 4.10, 4.45*__________ ;______________ to tbe annual meeting. R. l. BORDE* HERE DEC. 13..
well known* horaemvn, had purebaaed the 
(CDtroillng interest In tbe Fort Brie ra;e- 
to ck, wa» true.

Every effort 1» being made by tbe ilgsit 
pi< mot era of Philadelphia to bring alxmt 
a match between Battling Nelson and Ter
ry Muiovern. Jack McOulgan, maten- 
n-aker of the National Athletic Club of that 
city, recently ole red a purse of for
tbe men to fight for n »lx-round bout. M<’- 
(ictgan ha# made a further Indiievuient io 
tbe fighters by offering them 80 per cent.
9t the griHiM revelpta in caw they amounted 
to more than As soon aa McGof-
*rn'* manager rwelved the new offer be 
accepted It and told MeGulgan over the 
loLg-uiKtanee telefyhone to-day that he wa# 
ready to feign tbe articles Immediately.

LL8 AND DD 
•dbuçe; no amen.

day
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D.O. Roblin, TorontoCAFES, C0t> 
i.idlna. MOST thoughtful CL,

Sale Canadian Agent.

Misa Wright, Golf ChamploB.
The ladle»' cmimptouanlp ->i the -ilgh- 

linds Golf Club waa won yesterday by Miss 
Ethel Wright, who defeated Mia. Plummer 
by 5 up and 4 to go. 1

Weekly Velet ServiceINFLUENCE OF THE JEWS.ITE. PRESTON 
1er new manage-
it; mineral hath» 

J. w. Hint * 
proprleiora ed7

TO RECLAIM INEBRIATES. ee.OO A QUARTER

All your clothes kept right ^11 

the time.

ill Number Wielding Immense 
Power la the World#

Si
Deputation to Ask Aid From Hob.

Mr. Hanna Te-Der.

A representative deputation from the 
Prisoners’ Aid Society, the Canadian 
conference of Charities and Correction, 
and the Ontario Society for the Refor
mation of Inebriates, will ’wait upon 
Hon. W. J- Hanna, ptpvtncial secre-

iFrom The London Express,
The power of tbe Jew in the modern 

world can hardly be exaggerated. In the 
world of Qua I’ve, about which all the other 
worlds of human activity revolve, he to 
Supreme, and In a sense statesmen and 
kings, soldier* and diplomats are dependent 
on hi» will. In London he Is everywhere.
Most of ns muster dozens of Jews among 
our acquaintances, and not a few among 
our best friends, and there are many of 
our friends whom wa do not inspect of !
having Jewish blood In tbeir vein». And _ Tnl—. _ . n-.It la, therefore, not a little surprising to ERRORS OF YOUTH. Harvoos P* 
learn from the new edition of The Jewlan Wlity. Seralnal ^
Year Book that In Greater London, out cf e»F. promptly and permanenuy curso j
a population of 6,300,000. there are only _ _ _ — ira ra ra af aa ■
138,860 Jews In all. or a fraction over 2 per ^ P £ |f Q 2 0 IV E>
am'oftte^vrerldfarclexceMtoglyl lnri-Te«“t; J^Son*^«{'‘ta^rmtorea^tet’^ptend'to- 

tb. figure, of the

:: 1?!403.*TOR«. ELM •r.. TORONTO.
.. 18,228'
.. 48,820
.. 2,400

!—MODERN. 129 
) Ouich esre.

h ■VFountain, “My Valet’’fONGE STREET. 
4ate, 81.56, '

1113 YONGB- 
the MetropollMn 

Special rate*
Manager. , A

7

Berlin Fancies Senior.
Berlin, Oct. 31—The Berlin Hotkey Club 

held a meeting to-night, and important busi
ness wa* transacted, 
play senior

Pbsas M. 3074. i '30 AfielaMe West
..ne-. It was decided to . __-
hockey, provided there la, tary, this morning for the purpose or

^Xf.OaTW -»ae-n, before hi, notice on probatlon
a parole system for Inebriate* and de- 

ippointed del -gate, Hnquents, something after the fashion 
______  Nov. 1. The dele- ! u( that practised in Massachusetts, li

gate will be Instructed to anpport Galt's „ A The probation system was used 
motion not to bave O. H. A. get ba'f of final t^eré for reclaiming drunkards and

feci petty delinquents from their evil sur-
I___ .Alwnm If allrih 1* for th‘*

Er-up to-datw
Porllamcnt fine 

\ an«y.
f QUEEN Âj® 
kminoflatlon ■trie»* 

and ,2.00 a day.

London, Galt, Fan 
a suitable district.

H. Ed. Wetlanfer waa a 
to the amine) meeting on

rORONTO, CAV- 
Ited. corner «•»* 
[heated; rl-ctv.c- 
« with bath tad 
I2 8P per «»1.

r,lng. The following are 
British Empire :
Brltikh 1*1#'# #»»###»»»#••»»#•• 
Canada and British Colombia .
Australasia ........................................
India
South Africa ....................................
Jamaica ............................. »••••••«
Trinidad and Barbados..............
Gibraltar .................... ..
Cyprus and Malta .........................
Aden
Hong Kong and «traits Hettlements

‘,^«7 hlsmen Placed in ...iito 14 to !» to a iiicytïë-wheé|ed road wagon. The
wa»hcfd. ...d tested for evidence of d;e. ^tAJSVS^r flf

00, 3.H4, 4.10. 4,4.*>.

LVo?dTi5*s ricord’s afïsssstng:
specific
s itwt lew k-sg standi»». Two botllra cars thf 
stilt csss My «snaturs sa «vsvy bouto-woas 
liter ,<nuire. 7Lo«c who have tried ethir 
ns idle» without sv.ilwill noth* dWPPomtod-n 
tbit li ixr bottle, bole agency, SCHOFIELD * 
LELC iTOKS, ELM bTEEETe COE* TEEAVLEY 
TOEOMTO.

VmrmttT Vrmetlelnm TmmUUng. The Rordon Club b»e, lt 1* «nnoujicpd.
Tbe practice of tbe Varalty wnlor# re#- dect#led to Invite R. L Borden. K.C, to 

torday afternoon wa* confined to tackllnt: ^ gUewt 0f honor at a banquet to be jpvgn
speeding"' On°thc whole. Captain Baldwin, "Vhe «•'rastori will he ait Importent one, 
Who watched the proceedings closelr. Is dis- „ Calcn|ated to bring forth the first nojltp 
posed to think that the men are all In tol. ral utterance* of the opposition leaderln 
erably good shape In any event he to of Toronto since the passing of tbe autonom, 
the opinion that they will make a very cred- ,nd parliamentary Indemnity measure».
(table Fhowlng against McGill on tb#* Var- ----- ——  ------------- •
«Itv athletic field Saturday. "Tbl# will he ASK FOR BUTTER BILTa.
the hardest match of the aeaton, he said
to a World reporter. “McOlU haa been (Ceead|en odlsoclwtcd Press Cable.)
-raranee"of Callaghan on thé hack dlvta'o -, London, Oct. 31.—The associated
s'nee Is at the teams were pitted a gains' chambers of agriculture have passed a 
each Other, and onr men cannot afford to re*olution pressing the government to 

bsllooolng If they desire to wls, pasg the butter bill. Premier Balfour
haa refused to see a deputation on the 
subject to. which lntervlef the agents 
general for the colonies were to be In
vited-

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES SEPT, i

30
2.1O0

103OUEEN-RTnEBT
doltor «P

8,039
wo». one

>r
Total .349,971

The high figure* In fiouth Africa arc, per- 
bap*. to be expected. In Europe, Bu##ta 
Recount* for more than half the total of 
Jew*, and Ruawla. Germany and Auatrlo- 
Hungary for nearly 90 per cent. The pro
portion of Jew* to tbe total population I*.
In Poland, 16.2T» per cent. ; in Ru**la tout*
#lde Poland;, 4.03 per cent.; In Germany,
1.04 per cenf., and In tbe United Kingdom,
.50 per cent. , ^ ;

It 1* exceedingly enrtou* that, df *pite 
tbe fact that tbe Spanleb Jew* are one of
the divistons of the race, «pain s prop r- ^ codvîrCoUknâEpou.

8VS AVSASfOSV-i aaL-HSgBSsSSggSi
Iter cent., in the United Htate* 1,97 per 0tmt****™°r*
cent., nearly four time* greater than In MM*g« book free Mo <

2n“ttoB$^? ^!le ,n Ze ,“d “ nm REMEDY C0„ -1
The total Jewish population of tbe world - ** 

to calculated In this way :
Europe ...
Asia ............
Africa ...
America ..
Australasia

Jamaica «elections.
—New York—

FIRST BACB—Zcala, Quadrille, Royal 
Window.

SECOND RACE—Gold Fleur, Lady Joce
lyn, MacBetb.

THIRD BACK—Mad Mullah, Grenade, 
Yorkshire Lad.

FOURTH RACE—Padget Entry, Herml- 
tage, «now.

FjFTU RACE—Our Slater, Jetsam, Mas 
aa.

SIXTH RACE—Swell Girl, Tambeau, 
Billy Banaatcr.

Latonia Selections,
—Cincinnati—

FIRST RACE—8usanne l'ocamora, Falk
land. ltankln. ,,

SECOND RACE—Chief Mllllken, Care- 
lc#*. Jungle Imp.

Til IUO It ACE—Beautiful Be**, Belden,
^FOURTH RACE—Lights Out, Jim Hoze- 

man, Gould,
FIFTH BACK—Gold Enamel, Coru»tSte, 

bunion.
SIXTH tt ACE—Mai

^SEVENTH RACE—Euba, Buimlug Star, 

M. A. Powell.

CARDS-
I

RrIrrSttb*.
peine Court. 
ital Agentfc Ot* 
Lsmitli. IVilllaio

RUBBER ROODS FOR SALE.
12486 _______ __ fe'

■* •

do *ny
out.”

•u.MTURE- single fnrnl"ir* 
and m-'st te

age and Carter.

Hanion,% Gllst-m,
THE SCOURGE OF CONSUMPTION Football.

Chicago, Oct. 31.—It was annoys ed to- 
any that aswx'latlon football will he Intro- 

N'cw York. Oct. 31.—First race, handicap, | d|.'ld a, , college aport at tbe Unlveralty
^rarsr.nsru..... @aii:;S^S2!r5eSB5

-rhe Pet................99 Verandah................ lf>4 Consideration ...11S Floralla .................10»'B
Sus'ne Bo* nmore ft) Falkland ................100 Toscan ...................IIS Islhla ............... .. .1)3
Odilolette . '» Handy Hill .. ..197 Col. Ruppcrt ...117 Tramotor.............. IV)1 Football Kicks.

tot Kan kin .. ......197 Rroomhaudle ...114 Tbe Qneen'a Hotel play tbe King Edward
vtorence Fnnao' uu Bell Toone .. i.l«l Collide Zeala and Floralla, I'adget entry. Footl.all Club on Bayalde Park to-day at
i-res--iitjttl.nl I'M Roommate .. . .192 Second race. 116 miles, selling. 3-y-ar- 3 p ut. This 1» the second game of tbe
M-ilor i arpenter., l Jack Ratlin. ....112 olds and np : selle» for the Challenge Cap pnl np be

Set ond race, 1 mile and loo yards: Ms. beth .............. 197 Palette ...............  99 tween tbe two hotels. The Queens won
It,mule I' Charlie V» Harmakla .. . .102 Buckley A............... 191 The Huguenot.. 99 the brat by a score of 2—1 last Thursday
i'iiunit- Inin Id Katie Power,.. 192 Hold Fleur ........... j1» Gold Braid ........... J| after a very exciting game. Both teams1
Chief MUM ken ' 98 Falcrnlau .. . .100 Brigand .............. 1«) Amberjnck iw 4re well represented. A good game ehould
St Tin,many .UU Dollnda ................. 107 Atwood ................... J«2 Lady Jocelyn ... 91 b, 1.
lLviv I‘.vïah |.r: A sure*.................... 197 _ ' A Muakoday .... o9 Tbe ,it„u\ten II. would like to arrange a

too Careless...............108 Yeung Jesse .... 39 game with the Old Orchard». These teamsWnî raVe'«' ri,.long»; I Third ra. e. 1 . mile., .rill,,,. 3-year- fa‘.e .J, twice this Season. On the drat
Follow the 1-lag 98 Beautiful Bess .102 I olds and nn : occaalou the Granites were violerions to
Etta M 98 Llclwr .....................1« Mad Mullah ... 0. O.l pi n......................... M tbe „ ot u 3, |,ut at Abe second the
Oiiccn Caroline, -.to Veiiiagfm ............ K» The Sonlhcrner.liH f! gwwô' 93 Ori-harda 12. A hot contest Is promised on

■ant Bush ..101 Daring .................. 1<6 ; ‘•"“f' ^T.Vi" M u P w form and turned the tables for a score of
-’ ! Du"u " Yoikshlre I-ad... 98 Minnies* ....... -XJ „ - a_«re the round Granites 15.Belden.............. .101 . . „ Fourth race. 5% furlongs. Tbe Rernson 9 “> 8 8core Ior - rouna Granites 10,
Fi-urlh race, handicap steeplechase, cluo- | Handicap :

house course : | Jacobite .............. 121
Hoix»<lttl<*..............1-27 Goulu .. »..........1#» K’vl^vdfil#* ...A 5Orlsls ...................-ISO Lord Radnor ..146 ^at ÿSiaïck
Sew Amsterdam-133 John E. Dwells.14.)
Jim Bozeman . .LB Ughts Out ............ 148 I
Martin ilrmly . .1.- Sweet Jane.. -.13,

Fifth race. 1 1-19 miles:
Falernlon................93 Coruscate .. ...108

Chief Mllllken. . 94 Gold Enamel . ..bid
l-anr* Lighter. 98 Santon ....................M

To letrodece Aesoetatl
-st Jamaica Race Card.

Th<^n»and» are Dyin*—If Tired,Lan- 
«nid or Mon-Down Get Protec

tion Before Too l.ale.

No child, man or woman is safe from 
consumption unless their blood Is pure, 
rich and nourishing.

Allow the blood to become thin, and 
Immediately the whole syat-tn glow, 
weak. The lungs are dipriv.d^ o re
sisting power and the ever-pre.-ùnt tu- 

’ bercutar bacilli develops.
The most positive pn,tec: ton a ainst 

consumption i« Ferrozone, which re
store» the blood to full strength. YVe ik 
organs are instantly er, n rthe-;e I. 
Worn-out tissue* are rebuilt. New Ilf) 
1» given to the lungs and all danger of 
consumption is destroyed.

Mra. E. J. Richardson, Man dick. Ont., 
tells aa follows of her enormous gain 
hi health from Ferrozone : “Fo two 
yearn I was not weU. I wa* thin and 
anaemic. Towards spring I fell Into a 
condition of nervous rxhauatlon. A 
dead tiredness hung «ver me 1 ke a 
load of lead. Housework of any kind 
I simply couldn't do. A had cough ->- 
Veloped that worried me greatly, for I 
though) |i might be tubercular. Wi n 
1 first read of Ferrozone I was con
vinced it waa good. 1 t- ok tt reg 1-jrly 
for right week*, and the change In my 
condition was wonderful. My cKeeca 
illlec^out and became clear and rosy. I 
gained elghi pounds and now am strong 
and vigorous a* possible."

’ Ferrozone feeds, nourishes and tone* 
up the body—It .«end-, the thrill md 
vim of robust health from head to foot 
—makes you feel bette- at once. Won’t 
you use Ferrozone? Prl-e 69 cents per 
box or alx boxes for $2.50. at all dca - 
ers, or N. C. Poison A C--.. Hartford, 
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

A SUDDEN DEATH.

Mrs. Annie Keys. 208 McCaul-street. 
widow of the late Thomas Keys, died 
suddenly at noon yesterday. She was 
out shopping at 11 and expired on 
reaching the house.

She was an old resident of the city, 
and leaves a large family of boys.

-DAN.

;r;HOLD GOOD».
r*"* and 
. ni plan of 
io tari 11 moot» 

bù»l ues*
,» .v Co., 10 1>*W'
st. ^
salaried

teasnstw 
•ecaiwf 

49 pr|ntip«
Chamber*

’’BE CLIMAX TREATMENT
I- 'llTH, Latest scientific discovery foreur» of gonor- 

’ rheea to Climax. Cores In ono day.
Crnnrt totnl* 11,102 380 PRICES $2 A BOTTLE.

Coming from thé'countries'to' the dtl*». 123 freiit tt. W„ Tereiite, Near Usles Stelles
the following figures may be quoted :Dickens Clwb Banqueta.

Members of the Toronto branch of 
the world-wide Dickens' Fellowship 
dined together at Williams' Csfe, 17»
Yonge-strcet. last night There was a 
large number of lovers of the great 
novelist, and the function wa» sn en
joyable feast, both physically and Intel
lectually E. 9. Williamson wa* In. the 
chair. The branch was formed only New ioVk
last May, but It is the largest branch 
on the American cc nflrenf, e-en count j x„..t,rdlm ,. 
lng the Manhattan branrii, wh ch com id vipaM ......

Philadelphia . 
Constantinople
Rerlln ..............
Chicago ...........
Hamburg .... 
Paris ..
Rome ..

Percentage .
of Jewish the rate la ten tiroes higher In New York 
to total than It I» In London, tho It la difficult to

understand why HJcubester'a figures should 
be seven time» higher than Blrmingh im'a.

Bnt mere figures do not convey any Idei 
of tbe Influence of the Jew», alnce the Im 
portance of the work they have done and 
are doing In tbe world to out of all piepor- 
tlon to their number*.

tante.
vitbnut IJewish 

population, population.
87 52 
08 33 
37.14 
52.46 
49.28 
47,59 
19.56 
14.79 
10 00 
98.95 
05.89 
96 33 
94.36 
OR 33 
92.70 
02.44

In
n!ng - 47.900

: SV2S
: 45-.099
. 150,990
- «72-770

09.900 
. IV,.999 
. 75.990 
. 09.909
. 86.152
. 60.090 
. 17.398
. 65.999
. 7121
. 15.270

Berdltohev 
Jerusalem 
Salonlkl .. 
Grodno 
Cracow ..

s BEFOREiBOlb
furniture. P 3"”*: 
mat removal:
vie# afld l>riv«7' 

fir*t Ooor-street.
l* promiwefi cn 

yiAxt meeting. All 
|kluA»ted to turn out 
nt title week.

Orchard* 12. A hor 
the ovention of tbePER GE N^j 

farm, build»1 
rtlee: any 

rail on 
Toronto.

)V CITY 
atlsfacfory 
-i,nrltv I* '■* 

-plying cl cwbriV' 
Arcade. TO

AD THEYRB OFF IN ALBERTA

Three seat», namely, Athabasca, 
peace River and gt. Albert, went -ov- 

emmpent
Rutherford wa* expected to be elect.--d 
wMhout opposition, but Dr. Orang »aa 
entered the fleld against him.

"l|zî Granite players are r 
pg' for prac tice every silt

Commune 
Caprice ....

.11.4 Militia ....
I Snow ........................ 113 H-rn-.lt»ge

Zle rap ..................1 9 Hector ...................  93 Parkdale Tankard A DiotHet Skips.
i Yalagal .................. l'Slg „ . ! In the report of the Farkdale ( oiling

( impie Jacobin- and Klnleydale, Padget j y|0b'» annual meeting, tbe names of the 
try. | «kips for the Ontari- Tankard and District
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3-y ear- ,.0Ifipetttlon» were omitted. They are : 

olds: cirtorlo Tankard—Dr. Clemens. C. Hen-
Sixth race, 1V4 mile»; (mr Slater............196 Kolaneka ...............193 i 1) ,g

Sl«a Lee .... 09 Bine Griiaa Girl. 99 f!olrt p>ur ......... 105 Antimony .............1« Cnp—C. Smith, E. Y Paik-r.
Harry Stephen*, m Memphian .. --*91 Jetsam .................... l'»i Massa ..................... 1"3 Among tbe Improvements contemplated 1»
Larson................ '« Male Hanlon ..MM A Muakoday ...mi W nchester ............,n2| . ^?S*floor for^the rink.
Hickory Corners *6 Glisten.......................1W | Caldn ...................... 191 Cutter ..................... ggl a hoard noor cor
Doulilr...................06 Seanhirk .................1^ Phcnaudo-.ih ...#.10»

Seventh rare, 6 furlong*: i sixth race. 6 furlongs, maiden 2-year- i
.

ten®*'
fief* second.

Amongst the well-known speaker* 
of the evening wa* J. L. Hughe*, who 
claimed Dicken* wa* one of the gfeate*t 
educational writers of England and 
America.

&i
‘-•5

by acclamation. Premierand

«Ia
ÎSS= si E
T.omlon (Greater)..........138.869 92.19
Dublin ................................ 2.790 M M
Liverpool » e•••••••• ••' 7,000 01,04
SmShvhni.................... .. 4 999 90 77 A lady recently engaged to a widower
B H.re*the* Poiisli cities are naturally th- aeked his son, a littfr fellow of seven 
highest and bow far th- Ind list rial and year: "How would you like me tor joui 
political trouble» of the Russian Empire ore] atepmotberr' concerne*” he
Ahra wnrv th#» n#r*e#»nted Jew mar be *Flr*t rate, as far aa I m concern Hi, me
SM'MhaÆ'a “ pew

R. c. B. C. Meeting.
Tbe Royal Canadian 

hold an Important meeting at the e.nb reom. 
to-night. The following memh-ra of ,th- 
haoehal) team are requested to he pres lit : 
Phelan. Csdmsn Thomas. I'oulter. Johnson, 
Walsh. Rsy M-Ken*lc. MeMulkl». H Tay
lor and Maekrell.

management wl 1 Argosasls' Winter quarters,
1 be Argonaut Rowing Club's winter 

quarters at 3614 Eaat King-street will be 
opered this afternoon.

For e C'heas Tournament.
A meeting was held In tbe Temple Bulld-

...199 lng last Saturday nlgbt to dlseos# the ones- Ronnils’ Rnn.
-o Hon of a rheas tournament for Toronto. A .___ _
Id . emmlttee. consisting of M«esrs Saun-l-rs Tbe bounds met at Gl-ott s -tidel ye»ter< 

•;!,« Harrington and Jones, wasappolntd to «lid dav. and a pleasant ^l?f-'5’rid19*" turned 
t.fx a evitable rcude for fh'» t-* rue- an 1 d iw j a half wa* enjoyed. About rid-r* turned "U* J np th* noceasary regulations to govern it. | out. The flnlab was made near D- er Park.

L _ pO RT R A IT 
I 24 West KiW K lea nor Howanl.lM l old* :

bt. Noel.................10*1 Hoilowmaa ..
M. A. Powell . .1117 j Tnrlnr............
Tom Cr*hb .. ..100 Vnirua-d .- 
Ton: Hi ley Royal Soot .
Turrando .. . ..100 Proposer .... 
Flying Cbarcosl. 100 Tamiwau ...

Duba .. .
Bavlanna .
1.0 XngUte 
Modoc nor d 
kneer 
Ijiiutekm ue .. ..104 
Running Star . .104

.112 Massive............
Hwejl Girl ....
:aa*lïïî*r ............
Goo#l Julia ... 
Billy Baua*tar

101
112K % j 2104 f .1.101TRACTORS-

f .-sn YONGE 8T.
enter,tone North W*
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